Arkansas Medical Marijuana Commission

January 29, 2020

Minutes from AMMC Meeting

On the 29th of January 2020, the Arkansas Medical Marijuana Commission (AMMC) convened at Little Rock, Arkansas. In attendance were the Arkansas Medical Commissioners: Dr. Ronda Henry-Tillman Chairperson, Justin Smith, Kevin Russell. Via teleconference J.P. Mobley and Travis Story.

A. Commissioner Tillman called the meeting to order.
B. Minutes were approved from the January 14th, 2020 Meeting: Commissioner Russell made a motion to approve the minutes, Commissioner Smith seconded, 5-0 Passed
C. Request for change of ownership Permit 00154 Natural State Medical Group; Commissioner Story Made a motion to approve, Commissioner Russell seconded, 5-0 Passed
D. Application Drafting
   a. Renewal Application change discussed to add Cultivation to the form, Commissioner Story made a motion to approve the Renewal Application, Commissioner Mobley seconded, 5-0 Passed
   b. Processor Application amended from discussion of last meeting
   c. Transporter Application amended from discussion of last meeting
E. Director Chandler provided Dispensary update now 17 are open, 2 being inspected and should be open soon. Delta Cultivators in Newport is open with a room available to bring in plants.
F. Zone 3 has one operational Dispensary in Brooklyn. Commissioner Smith made a motion to add an additional license in Zone 3, Commissioner Tillman seconded, 2-3 Failed
G. Zone 7 has one operational Dispensary in Helena. Commissioner Smith made a motion to add an additional license in Zone 7. Commissioner Tillman seconded, 5-0 Passed
H. Stipend reimbursement for Commissioners, Commissioner Russell made a motion to approve, Commissioner Smith seconded, 5-0 Passed
I. Next Meeting set for March 11, 2020
J. Adjournment made by Commissioner Tillman